
TARGUM - Appeal of Verdict of Protection order by Harboring NeighborRuling by Judge William Hamed on Thursoai 13 Ap rit 2017

Below is an ASCI|-type-written text of the Hebrew on theGoogle translation, for lh" ruling made by Judge WilliamAcco Magistrate court House 1l>ur or?un ueun n,: ):
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TARGUM - Appeal of Verdict of Protection Order by Harboring NeighborRuling by Judge William Hamed on Thursoai, 13 Apri l2o1T

Below is an ASCI|-type-written text containing my BEST GUESS of the hand-written Hebrew on theletter of appear submitted on Tuesday , is eyyi217, !or;" prrp":: of appearing the ruring made byiriiff#l'im Hamed on rhursdav, ii nprii 2017 attheA.o,ii,tlgi.trate Court H-or.-"' 1 oooo ,,= -
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TARGUM - Appeal of verdict of Protection order by Harboring NeighborRuling by Judge William Hamed on Thursday, 13 Apr il 2O1T

Below is an AScil-type-written text of the2017 at the Acco Magistrate court House
ruling made by Judge william Hamed on Thursday, 13 April( l:ut nl)un ugun n,t ):
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TARGUM - Appeal of Verdict of Protection order by Harboring NeighborRuring by Judge wiriam Hamed on Thursday, 13 Aprir iorz ' - -

Here is a Google Translation of the above text:

P,regent:
The Applicant - hersetf
There is no appearance for the respondent

Protocol

Applicant:

I think that this is the respondent to the discussion scheduled for the day. The secretariat told me sheknew about the discussion and she had to come.

Decision
I do not have a valid delivery certificate for the respondent.

';r1|'case, 
I order that the order issued on April 6,2017 wiil be in place for g0 days from Aprit 17,

The police must present this decision to the respondent no later than April 17, 13:o0,by personatdelivery.

The secretariat and the Plaintiff shall present this decision to the police, who shall provide the courtsecretariat with a certificate of delivery signed by the Respondent 7 days from now.
if the respondent wishes to hold a hearing in the presence of the parties, a hearing will be determinedaccordingly.

The letter was given today, Aprir 1 3,2017, in the presence of the appricant onry.

William Hamed, Judge
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Elana Laham



